
Read this User Guide carefully before using.Operate under the premise of 
ensuring the safety and environmental protection!
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Read the Safety 

Warning in the User Guide and the decals of the generator set carefully.



 Guide 

Do not use indoors

Do not spill when refueling

Do not connect it to utility
power system  directly

Shut down the generator
before refueling

Do not use in humid environment

Do not smoke when refueling
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take 
following counter measures:

 overload cuts out 
To operate the DC output again, press DC switch to "ON" position.

normally.

If DC protection is in off status, reduce the load of electronic 

device connected to rated output current and ensure it’s in ON position. If DC 

output is still in off status, stop using electronic device directly and consult with 

us.

Outputs



set

When  using  inductive  appliances   such   as   air   compressor   and 

 unscrewing counterclockwise.

submersible pump , 

cut  out   output. 

 appliance 

(ECO Switch)

(AC Reset)



petrol

petrol

petrol

petrol



 with us.











deep



Power Factor

Output Power 3000W 2400W 1200W



(Record on 
separate log book):

filter

necessary

 filter
 filter



S

Insert the screwdriver into the sleeve,screw it counterclockwise,then remove 
the spark plug;



component 

 technician 



machine

Recommended oil: SAE S10W/30 

Oil grade: API standard 

Model: SJ or higher 

Volume: 0.45L 

filter

maintain



 filter

 filter

 filter

Refit filter element;

Refit air filter cap and tighten screws;
Refit air filter

Refit 
tightly.

filter

 filter



For long term storage, take measures as follows to prevent aging:

refit

carburetor，

Refit 

down,

refit

ensure

refit



Is the engine circuit 
switched ON?

Is there petrol in the Tank?

Is there sufficient oil?

Is the fuel tap in the ‘on’
position?

Does a spark occur in the
park plug? Replace the spark plug.

Still no spark? 
Get in contact with the dealer

Turn the fuel tap to the ‘on’
position

Add recommended oil?

Ensure engine circuit continuity

Add petrol

Engine does not start

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES



Connected device does not work

Power Insufficient

Shutdown and press AC reset 
button to ON position then restart 
generator. Overload indicator still 

illuminates?

Return unit

Clean or replace the air filter

check the air filter

Get in contact with the dealer

Get in contact with the dealer

Overload indicator illuminates?
Digital display shows 240v

Check if device is faulty

-Replace your device
-Have your device repaired

Is there a power shortage

Check if petrol is deteriorated

Change the petrol

NO

NO

NO

NO
DIRTY

NO

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES
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XII. Warranty
YOUR RECEIPT MUST BE RETAINED AT ALL TIMES FOR WARRANTY. 
Responsibilities of The Consumer Under This Warranty

CONTACT

iTechworld
Redback Generators

281 Great Eastern HWY
Burswood WA 6100

1300 483 249

www.itechworld.com.au
service@itechworld.com.au

Deliver or ship the REDBACK Generator covered under this warranty to 
iTechworld. 

12-month warranty or 500 hours whichever comes first. Not for commercial use, 
domestic use only. Must be serviced in line with the maintenance schedule 
provided in this user guide by a third party that is a qualified small engine 
mechanic. Receipts must be maintained with full details of work carried out as 
proof to maintain the warranty. 

Freight costs, if any, to and from iTechworld will be paid by the owner. Use 
reasonable care in operation, and storage of the product as explained in 
this user guide. 

The benefits provided under this warranty are in addition to other rights and 
remedies which are available to you under law. The warranty covers 
manufacturer defects in materials, workmanship and finish under normal use. 

Our goods come with guarantees that cannot be excluded under Australian 
Consumer law and Consumer Guarantees Act 1993 (NZ).




